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The «hua 9 te te* «enate Jeffiefdsy 
pawed the pleertypaBtosnia billi 4 #; . •

Karly last Friday morning while XV. | The Chicago board»! trade has periected 
W. Fox, a Mail reporter, was proceeding a plan to suppress "tfie Wicket shdp *o* 
homewards along Queen street he heard neea-

»? “l”°L!rtb8,,!h*.lBo.^‘ ^ *î36i
Allan a confectionery store at Queen and ^i-day,
Beverley streets. Crossing over he oh- Assemblyman Roche of Ohio hai been 
served a burly negro in the set Of at- missing since the adjournment of the legie- 
tempting to enter the store through the latnre. 
broken window. Being surprised, At EUettsviUe, Ill., a fnan was killed 
the would-be burglar made off. «^thirteen more wounded by an explo
Mr. Fox gave an alarm and he and a 
policeman started in pursuit. The re
porter followed the man to Caer-Howell 
street, where a desperate struggle ensued, 
in which Mr. Fox was considerably used 
up and bis clothing very much distorted.
The negro proved too much for him and 
managed to escape. Mr. Fox was taken 
ill from the effects of the scuffle and he did 
not fully recover until yesterday. A min
ute description of the burglar was 
given the police, and last night 
Detective Brown located the man. At 1 
o’clock this morning Brown and Policeman 
Slemin in plain clothes, accompanied by 
Mr. Fox, surrounded 39 Emma street, 
where it was known the burglar was in 
hiding. When the police showed np there 
was a great commotion in the house and a 
large bull dog commenced to growl savage
ly. The man whom they were after made 
a desperate attempt to escape over 
a back fence, but the officers and 
Mr. Fox nabbed him, and after a 
big struggle he was landed in No. 1 police 
station. He gave his name as Jamee 
Jones, aged 21. Mr. Fox fully identified 
the man. He wore a handkercliief around 
his neck as a disguise the night he at
tempted the burglary, and the identical 
article was found in his possession. He 
will face the magistrate this morning.

THE TORONTO WORLD. | 1 VCthe a vita la r and repo

A Mail Man’s •espentie Earosnler-< »i>. 
tare ef the HldiKM Mechanic. CABWEDNESDAY MORNINe, APRIL ». !
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Vi ■ ii ftpéfSftbk Merry milkman.
4

*Ito Meets Inst Slam and Bedncee the 
Price ef Mis Wares. tkins of Boone county, Ya.,was 

lWW ft band of ontlaWs yes- I» the Oldest and most Reliable 
Brand of Cigare -in Canada.

fifthAn important meeting of the Toronto 
milk dealers’ association was held last 
night. The room at the west end of 
Albert hall was full when the meeting was 
called to order by the chairman. The 
most welcome part of the proceedings to 
the oublie will be that after to-day the 
lacteal fluid will be reduced from seven to

‘1 "
We are showing an immense variety of magnificent Wilton, Aubus- 
Axminster, Brussels and Tapestry Carpets, and at astonishingly Low

-m
I

*-r son, 
Prices.Nearly a Quarter of a Cen

tury in the Market,
Best Axminster Carpets only $1.40 per yard.
Best Wilton Carpets only $1.60 per yard.
Best Brussels Carpets only $1.00 per yard
Tapestry Carpets at 80c., 36c., 40c., 45c., 60c., 55c. and 60c. per yard

A LADY SURSC1 
WARDS m•ion of dynamite.

'An English syndicate has bought 378,000 
acres of land near Las Vegas, N. M., for 
the purpose of raising cattle for the Amer
ican market.

The steamer Falmouth was burned at 
Portland, Me., last night. Loeaf100,000. 
It is thought that Wm. Morrison, James 
Murphy and Jno. Gillis, who slept aboard 
were burned to death.

Last night while temporarily insane the 
wife of Hoe. Robt. B. Camochan, Pitts
burg, escaped from the house and fell over 
a rocky embankment’ a hundred feet high, 
being clashed to death.

Oen. Badeau says his reasons for resign
ing the consul-generalship at Havana was 
that his protests against the state depart
ment were unnoticed. He charges the 
department with screening corrupt prac
tices.

Wmsix cents per quart. The dealers, how
ever say they will inaugurate the cash 
system. A full discussion of the proposal 
of the city council te license milk wagons 
was entered into. The council has power 
to license and regulate the milk trade 
under an Oatario act. The meeting de
cided to strongly oppose the license, on the 

_ grounds that the consumers would be the 
sufferers sod that it would place them in 
an undesirable position. A deputation 
was named to wait on the markets and 
health committee, which meets next Tues
day.

Then the present mode of testing milk 
was discussed. The meeting came to the 
unanimous conclusion that the only fair 
means of detecting adulterations in milk 
was by chemical analysis. They decidedly 
objected to Inspector Awde’s lactoscope 
and lactometer. By Hon. Mr. Coetigan’s 
adulteration of food act passed at the last 
session of the dominion parliament, the 
council of any city, town, county or village 
may appoint one or more inspectors of 
food aud drugs, and such inspector shall 
possess all the powers vested in officers of 
inland revenue, and any such inspector 
rosy require any public analyist to analyze 
any articles of f<rôd or drugs collected by 
him. This act prescribes heavy penalties 
for infruti'ns The dealers say they are 
perfcc.ly wil ing to have their Wares ana
lyzed according to the provisions 
of the act, but as before stated 
object te Mr. Awde’s little instru
ments. The milkmen further hold _ , ..... . . . ,
that they are subject to disadvantage in the dty «men delivered
taking on their supplies at the depot. The 123,893 letters and 37,5/4 papers, 
milk comes in from the fanners and they A public meeting will discuss pauper im- 
have no means of knowing whether it is migration at St. Andrew’s hall Saturday 
pare or not when they receive it. A night.
farmer might adulterate the milk and they St. John’s lodge No. 4, L.O.B., w ill hold 
would get the blame for It. They also en inception concert in Albert hall to- 
object to Inspector Awde’s manner of pnb- night

Wm. Donnelly was locked up at No. 2
The lactometer, it^ claimed, only infj- 8tation laat night for a8saulling hia

cates a relative value. The newspapers 
who use the word “raid" in describing 
Mr. Awde’s-visits to the milk wagons anc 
milk stores were censuredjlby the meeting.

r
ISOM Accepts Ike 

Ike t’errespewlei 
dltienef Berber.

London, April 30.
stipulates tlmt tttha

timeliers are cautioned to see 
that every CIOA B is stamped, 
as unscrupulous dealers are in 
the habit, of palming off inferior 
goods as our make, because It 
pays them a larger preflt.

Iand up.
No housekeeper or intending buyer should make a purchase without I

thepaying a visit to I
-si.

The foreign office 
ti.Wp.to the ^ 

’ ter deuyéig that 01 

correspondent, was ai

1

I. IManufactured Only by
j^ffdiidySs Written/ ;S. DAVIS 85 SOWS ,

EFaetorfesMontreal. 
Taronto^Tjràneh—3* Church St.

IPROPERTIES FOR SALE.

128 to 132 KING STREET EAST, 'TORONTO. ,vi
PROMINENT PERSONS. ever.

A UCTIo7r SALES.Goldwin Smith is in New York. .
Alfonso is a firm believer In life faeur* 

auce, even though he has to die to win.
The rumor has been revived at Ottawa 

that SenatorMaophercon fs to be knighted 
on May 24 next.

Hon. J. H. Pope is not convalessing rap
idly. His health is still poor, and what 
makes Ms case more regrettable is the in
disposition of Mrs. Pope.

J. C. Fleming, formerly editor of the 
Montreal Poet has severed his connection 
with the Charlottetown Herald to engage 
in journalism in New York.

A Georgia matron has sntered suit 
-kgftinst her husband for divorce on the 
ground that be would not let her know 
the combination of his burglar-proof iron

AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS AUCTION SALES. is still at B■ - --jSr-—iV" 'W * ’H. S. MARA, JOES M. McFARLHE 4 Co. Jno. M. McFABtASE $ BOp EAST» OPERA BOISE.
Vr0. B. SHEPPARD. - • Manager. 

Grand Matinee at 2 p.m. This evening at 8p.m.

to■I

No. 8 Adelaide Strev't East.

4 DOORS mm YOXtifi? ST,

theEstate and Loan Agent, No. 8 Adelaide st Bast. 4 doors 
east of ïonje st.MOD JESKAISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES. '%Money to loan at lowest rales on Real Estate. 

Catalogue published in a few days. 5 Toronto 
street.

ipported by Maurice H. Barrymore and 
Modjcska Company^ under the manage

ment of Mr. Charles Bozen ta. Wednesday 
Matinee, “Twelfth Night;” Wednesday Night, 
“Romeo and Juliet.

Plan now open.
Saturday May 3rd, La Blache Opera Com

pany.
NOTE—Curtain riarg to-night at 7.30 p.m.

Su IMPORTANT CATALOGUEtheLadles If yon want a beautiful 
spring mantle go to the Bon 
Marche. Î and 9 King street east. 
Farley & Co.

AUCTION SALEtifcOlWfcsk-CHURt-H STREKT-No. 221- 
lot 25x110 to Dalhousie street. 

This is very cheap. H. S. MARA, 5 Toronto 
street.

IMPORTANT UNRESÎRVED
-ADT,

$ is»/# AA.u-MUTC'AL STRKKT-No. 200-
W ' ' largo detached house, 50 feet 

frontage. H. S.,MAUA, 5 Toronto street.
<200 HA-RlvmiOSD"STRET5f WKST 

—No. 256—detached rough-casj- 
house, ground at side. IL S. MARA, û Toronto

AUCTION SALEOF A LARGE AND VALUABLELOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED. w0rSATURDAY EVENING, MAY 3. 4 ror
&i LibraryofBooks of German;

| Hesse, the 
Alexander and the P 
the Prince of Bulgar 

houses of I 
The bridal presents i 
vaine, any that have
t°ry- ___________

and' ; VOF ELEGANT AND VALÜABLKONB nriOMT
Grand Opera and Concert

By'the celebrated

i tig
r, thestreet.box. HOUSEHOLD FHffilTDBl,O.)o F'/V-TIETACHKUBBlt'K HOUSS- 

WDOOU No. 118 John street, ten rooms, 
rented for $27 per month. H. S. MARA, 5

George Vanderbilt, the literary member 
of the family, is the owner of the chesa 
table and chessmen that formerly be
longed to Napoleon I., and which he used 
during his exile at St. Helena.

RoewellP. Flower, according to. an in
terview with a New York politician in the 
San Antonio Times, can unite the democ- 

* racy of New York and is the moat avail
able candidate for the presidency.

Mrs. Matthew Arnold and her daughters 
scarcely talk of anything else but their 
kind reception in America, it is said, and 
often declare that they do not know how 
they shall settle down to their quite home 
life again after being “made so much of’ 
in this country.

FMME. EMILY LABLACHE. By Standard Anthers,Toronto street. theRosewood Pianoforte, 71 oc
taves, cost $«00, maroon, rep, 
double drawing room • uite, U*: 
piece-), two British plate man
tel mirrors, with gll and wal
nut frames, real bronze and 
Parian marble mantle orna
ments, very valuable, >teel en- 

ravings, richly carved side
board, cost $130, dining reo 
suite in maroon, morocco, 
lojmgcs and easy chairs te 
match, dinner waggon, exten
sion d£.uing table, cost $50, 
roon
fast and *e« service. - stiver 
plate, three handsome marble 
topped bedroom sets, rose
wood bagatelle table (com
plete), No. 9 Duchess range, 
handsome;* light bra^s gasa- 
liers, bronze do., &c., &c-

Aa ANDERSON STREET—No. 5-- 
♦151V/WU cottage, rented at £10 per mouth. 
H. S. MARA, A Toronto btrect.

And her incomparable company of artists. 
Two acts of Trovatore. Full pliorns and 
orchestra-of 30 pieces under th^ direction of 
Signor Vianesi. The entire company ar - late 
of Abbey’s Metropolitan Opera of New York. 
Box plan open at Nordheimer’s. Reserved 
seats 82, $1.50 aud 81. rccording-tô location. 
Admission f 1. CUl.KRY 50c.

■HANDSOMELY BOUND<20Q KiY—No. 68 ST. PATRICK STREET 
—lot 83x160 to a lane, fine posi

tion, just west of Beverley. H. S. MARA, 5 
Toronto street.

■t Rpailsh Hldli KU
- Madrui, April 30 
.troops overtook Men, 
tain, and follower 

Sowards the French

John Freeth, Sidney McAllister and 
Phillip Rolston were brought to the een 
tral prison from Hamilton yesterday.

Charles Smith, a colored crook, got six 
mouths at the police court yesterday for 
stealing a bearskin robe from Thomas 
Hodgins,

A member of the board being absent,the 
dominion license commissioners did nothing 
yesterday. They meet at the court house 
this morning.

Three boys named Nelson, Benson and 
Reeves were prisoners at Agnes street sta
tion last night on a charge of stealing old 

Master hall was held last night in the iron from C. W. Bunting.
Jarvis street baptist church. There was By a typographical erfor yesterday the 
a large attendance. Rev. Dr. McMaster, number of Hyman's fense shop was given
the president, occupied the chair. The ^ U-J,hTld ,h
. . , .7 V. „ -, been 296. No. 286 is occupied by A. H.

choir, under the direction of Wm. Horatio Partridge, a respectable newsdealer.
Clark, organist, furnished an excellent The successful applicants for hotel 11- 
program of music. Addresses were de- censes in East York under the Ontario act 
livered by J. J. Baker, M. A. of Toronto, mct at the c,yde hotel. King street yes- 
on Fact and Theory; by A. W. Jordan of terday, and received the valuable document 
Traced;®, N. S., on Extemporaneous from Inspector Eckardt of UnionviUe. 
Preaching; by E. F. Jordenof White Sands, ^! George Cirwadine, aged 12, a newsboy 
P. E. I., on the elements of Power in of 123 Sumach street, attempted to jump 
Christ’s Discourses; by B. N. Nobles of off a Grand Trunk train Monday evening 
St. John, N. B., on the Apprehension of at Little York station and falling under 
Spiritual Truth. All of these addresses the wheels was mangled almost beyond 
were highly interesting. recognition.

Rev. Dr. Cast'e conferred the diplomas An old man named Michael McGoldrich
as follows: got drunk last night and fell through a

FullcourseTorontoBaptistCoUege-Rev. window at 47 Yonge street. He received 
•lacob Johnscn Baker, M.A., T°ront°; Rev. painful injuries, which were feunplernented 
Arthur W m. Jordan, Tracadie, N.S. ; Rev. $,y his being locked up by Policeman 
BeverUy Newton NoMes, St. John X.B.; Somerville.
Mr. Edward Fletcher Jorden, White Sands,
P.E.L

Degree of B.D. on Exam.—Rev. John 
Stuart, M.A., Beamsville, Ont.

Graduates of Theo. Dept. Can. Lit. Iu.,
Woodstock, admitted ad eundem gradum 
in Tor. Bap. Col.—Rev. Jonn Harden Best,
Chatham; Rev. C. W.Haycock, Lakeport,
Cal. ; Rev. Ebenezer Hooper, Kingston ;
Rev. John Wm. Clarke, Ingersoll.

Graduates of Can. Bap. Col. (Montreal), 
admitted ad enndem gradum.—Rev. John 
Dempsey, Ailsa Craig ; Rev. A. Campbell,
Lochaber Bay, Que.; Rev. Aaron Slaght,
Pitkin, CoL; Rev. Titus Mooney Merri- 
man, M.A., Hudson Centre, N.H.

Graduate Theo. Dept. Acadia Col., ad
mitted ad eimdem gradum.—Rev. Chas. H.
Corey, M.A., D.D., Richmond, Va.

AT OURAMELIA STREET—t'OT- 
•MUIl TAGE cheap. H. 5. MARA. 5
Toronto street. ; NB WS4LE ROOMS

! NO. 3 ADELAIDE ST. EAST-

OlA PER FOOT-FRONT STREET. 
o4l 1 near Bathurst—lot 76x100. II. S. 
MARA, » Toronto street.
mo i®sîBSSsesssæ
Payments easy. H. S. MARA. 5 Toronto

Five cases lovely silk ribbons 
offering »t half price at the Bon 
Marche. 7 and 9 King street east, 
Farley & Co.

JSST■ ht ensued, 
nd were

by the tn 
irteen office 
disappearedstreet.McMASTER BALL CONVOCATION.

C uuferrlax ef Diplomas—A large 11*1 ef 
Gradeates.

The third annual convocation of Mc-

Fimi: doors from Yonge St.LOYAL ORANGE BROTHERHOOD
ST. JOHN'S LODGE, No. 4.

INCEPTION CONCERT AND LITERARY 
ENTERTAINMENT, ALBERT HALL, 

WEotKsD.tr exevim;. avril :seiu. .
When the fate of the Orange Bills will be 

discussed. To commence at 8 o’clock.
For particulars soc program.

PRO. J. CAMPTOX,
Chairman.

- WM. BARNES, W.M.

T WOULD LIKE TO RENT HALF OF THE 
J. office. No. 5 Toronto street. Heated a ini 
furnished suitable for fire and life insurance 
company. 11, S. MARA, 5 Toronto street.
FiSo RENT—No. 40 WELt.INGTON FLACE. 
1 twelve rooms, lawn in front. House in 

first-class repair. IL S. 3IAR.V. 5 Toronto 
street.

t;

1090 dozen straw hats, costing 
from 60 cents to each, of
fering at x 5 cents each at the 
Bon Marche, 7 and 9 King street 
east. Farley & Co

ON aiir'l gold dinner, break- — Leroes, April 30. 
ahipowners at NewemFRIDAY, May 2, to

of itDrealtlbal Boll».
A self-lighting electrical cigar is among 

the promised miracles of Yankee inven
tion.

At 8 p. m-

Being the property of a Montreal 
genfleiuiiii. O i view

in trSPECIFIC A RTICT.ES. 
/SORSETS-fx AMERICAN, CANADIAN,

I XllESti GOODS AT 10c„ 13c„ 20c„ 26c..
i¥tleyS\ ah-'- per yara and up at

TjMGHT CENTS PER YARD FOR GOOD 
I'j heavy white eotlon at PETLEYS'.
JALKOANT BROCADED MANTLES AT 
JTj and below wholesale prices at 
PETLEY8’.
lTIAST COLOR PRINTS ONLY FIVE
II cents per yard at PETLEYS’.
S'1 loVksTk KIU^SILK, 1 .ISLE1 à’RÎÎî:ad 
Vr and 'fufinh, From one button to twvntv 
button lengths, now in stock, at-PETLEYS.
TTltANI) DISPLAY- OF ' NEW 1PRÎXG 
VX millinery in the handsome new show 
rooms at PETLEYS.’

iWM. PHILLIPS.
Secretary. of those lay

“Quince Pomade " is a compositor's re
cent terrifying interpretation of “Queen 
Pomare. ”

London Snowden is lecturing on Money, 
Its Origin and Uses, but he doesn’t t< 11 
where the main root is planted.

There is a tide ie the affairs of nation... 
conventions which 
swamps presidential «spirants ton numer
ous to mention.

The stubborn idiot' Who refusctl to be
lieve the wonderful stories about red snow 
probably denies there is such a phenom
enon as eheck-rem.

Brow, April 30.-1
aists upon the adoptioii 
law xillli the entire pd 
The bill of the new lil 
with the anarchists pi
sSiT^r-"

The
Madrid, A]

ROYAL
■ 1 «‘onier Rov ami A«lelaide

|

THURSDAY, MAY I. At the Residence, 4Ip «5^1
■Hart, Mons.g 
■Forber. 1 ’roi.H 
■Peppers Ghosig

___  lAlystery. ■__i
trowMea - 

CANADIAN- INSTITUTE-

P'amily 
MATIN kK 

every =: 
Afternoon 

at 2.30.

Performance
nig^t <'atalogn«* Ready on that day.

at i —-------------

Triep h one Comm im iea t ion.

*42 32 VICTORIA STREET,
8 01'lock.

taken at its Hood
(St James’ Square),

!*■10 CE.XTÜ,
30.

7 To-day, (W8DHSSDÀY), 30th April . ment eenoerning the
i aster near Cnidad 

number ofJohn I, McFarlane & Oo„ The subscribers have received Instruction! ’ 
to soil at the residence. No. 232 Victoria street. 
op the above date, toe whole of his very valu- , 
able- household furniture (exclusive of that 
enumerated above), double maroon rep draw
ing-room suite (12 pieces), includes two sofas 
and ten easy chairs, cost 8350; marble-top 
centre and fancy tables, Cleopatrea chair, fen
der stool and ottomans in ladies’ work, band- -s
some lace curtains and black walnut cornices, 
large crimson wool hearth-rugs, bronze and 
marble mantel ornaments, wax flowers in 
shade, the finest of Brussels carpets with bor
der. tapestry carpets, Brussels stair carpSts. 
linoleum, valuable steel engravings (the play 
scene from Hamlet), Falstaff, “A Battle," and 
“ Without a Battle," one complete set of five,
"The Road toRuin. ’ Cut Champagnes, Porte,
«berries and Clarets, a quantity of valuable | 
silver plate, Rogers’ cutlery, marble clock, set 
of silver plated dish covers, marble-top hat- 
stand, wire-spring, hair and mixed mattraaaes, 
down beds, blankets, quilts, counterpanes and 
foatherniliows, china, cfcaroberw 
and gold, and green and gold, jnaroon and blue 
couches, black walnut cylinder desk, encyelo- ; 
podia Parthenses.24 vols., otherbeeks,contents : 
of servants’rooms, Scotch bureaus, ‘X-ountess" . A 
hall stove, refrigerator, filter, wringer, and g 1* 
large assortment of valuable kitchen!umiture. *1

Residence to lease for one or two years.

THE SECOND LECTURE on new princi
pals of
Pelttleal Economy, Monet, Bonking and 

Business.
By T. GAf.BBAITH, will be delivered

jB-vaamva-,
TUESDAY, April 29. at 8 o’clock. Admii- 

sion free.

[ persons ki 
soldier». <668 were soldIn the island of Tahiti the infirmity of 

deafness is unknown, apd both natives and 
missionaries can distinctly hear their re
spective thoughts.

It was a witty aud satirical literary 
woman who said; “High positions aie 
like the summit of1lofty, steep rocks; eagles 
and reptiles alone can reach them.”

It .is a foolish man who builds a house 
.without “rocks. ’—Architects’ Antics. Just 
so; for the mau who has rooks to build 
with ie a “boulder” operator.

r AWN MOWERS SHARPENED, TA1L- 
1 J ORS’ shears and razors ground by new 

process. RODGERS, 60 Esplanade st. 5-6-1-2 
f ÂDIES REQUIRING ST YLISH SPRING 
I j Bonnets will find it to their interest to 
visit the handseme Millinerv Show Rooms of 
PETLF.Y & PETLEY.
■ : AIRES’JERSEYS, HANDSOMELY EM- 
RJ BKOIDEUED in all the newest shades 
anj colorings, now In stock at PETLEYS’.
1 ADIESANL. UINTLEMENTyOU WILL 
I i not be disappointed by selli ng to me your 
Cast off Clothing, ns I will always pay the 
beat price for it Please send postal card to 
MAX" 'JACOBS’, 230 Queen street west. 
Business confidential.

AUCTIONEERS.

His worship the mayor aud the court 
house committee visited several of the sites 
on which it is proposed to erect the new 
court house yesterday afternoon. They 
will prepare a report as to which one they 
think the most suitable.

FROZEN WHEAT. ■#w They
Paris, April 30.—1

was beheaded to-day. 
last to divulge his rt 
dared a retired lawyer 

killed the

T

Have now in stock a tot of 
Flour made from, Manitoba 
Frozen Wheat.

The Flour is dark, but good, 
and will be sold cheap 

TRY IT.

ONTARIO BANK and almostMary Bussell was fined $20 aud eoste 
by the police magistrate yesterday for 
keeping a disorderly house in Queen street 
west. Nellie Holman, an inmate, was 
fined a like amount, 
quenters were discharged.

The grand jury will meet this morning 
ana make their presentment. There is only 
one cage yet remaining to occupy their at
tention. Unlike other grand jurors it » 
understood they will not make a round of 
the charities and corrections.

DIVIDEND ND. 53. London, April 38. 
rejected the bill licensl 
government oppoeed t 
that public feeling is •

Several male fre- r- , nSoldier* and Statislle*.
Prom an English Rjcehanyt.

Recruiting statistics show that the
chances of the lassies of England all mar- fTMTEX’STWEED SUITS AT 85, *7, <10, 81 
tying are growing fewer au"d fewer. - f AyL 81360, #15 and 818 at PETLEYS’.______

Last year, for instance, no smaller mun- TtlÉN’S FINK WORSTED SUITS AT 12, 
, * , , ’ , , ' lYE -<13. 816.50, 820 and 822 at PETLE S’,
ber than 33,000 hale and hearty young 128, 130, 132 King street east.
fellows, a possible sweetheart and bus- jljjfAGNTFICENT DISPLAYOFSATEENS,
band every one of them, joined the cplpra. .1- ..P—nt?-all<t Kinghaiiis at PETLEYS.------

In other words, they sJcghtfeiort or the V » PANTS- AT,
grave and a redioat, instead V i Pretty M’. and ^ ^ pa,r at
maiden, the nng and a cosy fireside. TVfEN'S ALL WOOL VESTS 60c„ 81, $1,50,

A soldier cannot marry for years, so that jjX $2 and 82:58 at PETLEYS’. 
the effect of this drain of 33,000 brave and x"xUR BLACKSILKS AT 7,>c.,81 AND 81.25 
galjant lads is to draft off 33,000 marriage- per yard are the best value in Canada,
able young men, stuff them into barracks T)ETLeY PETLeY’S MILLINERY 
and leave 33,000 voung wo in eu sighing to JE Show Room is the handsomest and best
the strains of “The Girl I IMft Behind 'fitted up In Canada. __________________ _
Me.” -i - V. 5 . Ï? . ; , ’"llEMARKABLE VALUE IN LADIES

Soldiers, of course, are necessary. We JIV «M Ch‘,Wren;8 ] Spring and Summer
fto aUpeace i/ou^lumd^wer^ito^eev A é/e^aRKAHLE VALUË^ IN TABLE
g!y .C7 and ;S anu^betwwa^both tabla a»pkin"’ at ^T"

•Diî1,ri.nati<,DSlïeart- oonoo / CLEVEN CENTS PER YARD FOR GOOD 
All the same, however, 33,000 honest, white cotton at PETLEYS'.

marriageable girU, girls who vonld mind a gjpLENDID DRESS GINGHAMS NOM' 
baby and bake a loaf, sew and work for O in stock at PETLEYS’. 
and love the lad of their choice, and all -rpHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDK" 
left lamenting, widows ere wives, is a sad J. PENDENT masonic monthly In Canada:

50 cento a year; agents wanted; send for speci
men copies. COVVAN & CO., Toronto.

1LLINE11Y IN ALL " THE LATEST 
PETLEYS'68 Bt VeIT d0SC PriCC8 at

Xotice is hereby given that A DIVIDEND 
OF THREE PER CENT upon the Capital 
Stock of this Institution has this day been de
clared for the current half year, and that the 
same will be payable at the Bank and its 
Branches on and after MONDAY, the 2nd day 
of .June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
17th to the 31st May, both days inclusive.

Not ice is also given that

;H. KNOWLTON,W. are in m

27 Church St. Toronto.
Nice, April 30.—. 

here been found poster 
tiüs oily. 1JOHN STUAKT, SON & COA meeting was held at 195 King street 

east last night for the purpose of forming 
a new temperance lodge. There were but 
few present, and the election of officers 
was postponed till Thursday, May 3, 
when the lodge will be opened.

Madame VonKoerberwho was well known 
in Toronto as an accomplished lady and an 
enthusiast on the subject of "German (emi
gration to Canada, committed suicicfo at"
London, Eng., recently. She was at\one 
time employed by the dominion govern1» 
ment as an immigration agent. V

The following z»re the names of the 
officers of the newly organized Ladies’
Sewing society of the West JBud Christian 
Temperance association: President, Mrs.
Millar; vice-president, Mrs. G. Ward; 
secretary, Mrs. Kelly; assistant secretary,
Mrs. Rowe; chaplain Mrs. A. Farleÿ. ‘

At the monthly meeting of the central 
circle of the Chautauqua literary and sci
entific circle in the lecture room of Jarvis baight. 
street Baptist church last night, Prof.
Hutton of University college delivered an Prluee»» Alice’s Poverty,
interesting lecture on Phases of Roman While the newspapers are ftlled.with ac- 
Life and Literature, with some modern counts of all the grand doings .over the 
analogies. There was a good attendance. . . .. .. ,,, J... T , , ... . . marriage at Darmspldt, the “Memoirs of

ft m. Luders was ticketed for ten months .. .......in the central prison in the assize court ^r*ncces Aliqe throw a painful light 
yesterday for wounding one Philip Duval <>n the small miseries of the great. When 
with an axe. Luders has been in jail since first she was-married her dining room was 
the fall assizes. Duval attempted a recon- so small aiuf stuffy that she could net in- 
ciliation between Luders ami his wife, the vite anybody to dinner, and when she hsd 
latter having ran away, and this interter- her first-child the queen had to send the 
ence brought about the assault. Moral : baby ljfien and pay for the doctor. She 
Don’t interfere with other people’s domes- couldmot visit her mother nor keep a gov- 
tie troubles. " erness, and when the emperor of Russia

pyfl her the compliment of a visit she 
almost beside herself at the expense of 

-entertaining him. The queen had at last 
to come to her rescue by spending £20,000 
on a new palace, and as the English na
tion all the time was giving her £6000 a 
year, besides a dowry of £30,000, the Ger
man prince cannot have contributed much 
to the domestic expenses.

: jThe Bon Marche will offer to
day the cheapest line ever of
fered in Canada, vlz.i IOO dozen 
j -1 man le ornaments, worth 75 
cents, for 15 cents each. 7 and 
9 King sir< et east. Farley & Co.

liana end Cretel.
Two rehearsals for this operetta 

held yesterday—one at the Grand opera 
house in the afternoon and another at Gov-' 
ernment house in the evening. The piece, 
preperly designated, should be called a 
spectacular, melodramatic, romantic, oper
atic extravaganza. It possesses dramatic 
merit anj gives opportunities for capital 
effects in stage settings.

The plot is very light and is something 
to this effect: Hans and Gretel are true 
lovers while Fritz is a rejected admirer of 
the sertie damsel whose suit is greatly 
favored by her parents on account of his 
wealth. Seeking aid from Régna,
( tipsy queen, he fixes a plot fjy which 
Hans is accused of theft of a ring, seized, 
and put in prison. Mary and Wilhelm, 
together with other friends of the lovers, 
manage to get Hans out of prinon for a 
short time to say farewell to Uretel before 
being exiled: and in the meantime Régna, 
who has been, all the time, working 
against Fritz, towards whom she has a 
grudge, procures the ring, restores it, and 
makes everyone, who deserves to be, 
happy, w bile Fritz is seized and put into 
prison,

The music,upon which of course depends 
in a large degree the success of the piece, 
is composed of numerous popular airs 
which, coming as they do to new words, 
strike pleasantly upon the ear. W. ,7. 
Merritt is stage manager and J, Bayle)’ 
leader of the orchestra. The performers 
show a knowledge of their parts which 
augers well for their success on the final 
night.

! iThe Annual General Meeting
of the Stockholders for the Election of Direc
tors for the ensuing year will be held at the 
Banking House in this city, on
TUESDAY, THE I7TH DAY OF JUNE NEXT.

WfcisfcTs
Desmoinss, lows, . 

Thompson, s young No 
drunk loot night and 
Wife. The wife'» sti* 
from him. The wife 
and Thompaon follow)

well, killing himself.

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in
Sale at II o’clock. Term» Cash.

leas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices
UNO. M. M'FARLANE 6 CO•f aThe chair will be taken at twelve o'clock 

noen, precisely.
By order of the Board.

And General Groceries.were
Auctioneers.

C. HOLLAND,
General Manager.

3-3-3-S
BT,

WAREHOUSE :

Corner John and Main Streets,
(Formerly occupied by late firm of S. & M.)

HAMILTON, ONT.

BW OLIVER, CO ATE A CO.,
Sale of Mount-hold EwnUlere, Mane, Bed 

Brick Residence, Veer Kimble Bend
ing sol-, Horne, Carriage, Sleigh, 
Kobe», Hante*., Ar., Ac,

The undersigned have received instruction» 
from the executors of the estate of the late 
Noah L. Piper to sell by auction, at the resi
dence, No-19 Bernard avenue, on 

ini BSOAV, WAV 81k,
Tbs Whole of the Household Furniture, 
Consisting of Pianoforte by Fisher, Brussels, 
Tapestry, and Stair Carpets, Rods, Pictures. 
Dining, Centre, and Fancy Tables, Ottomans, 
Mirror, Lace Curtains, Cornices, and Blinds,
Black Hair-cloth Suite, Fire irons, Scuttle, 
Brackets, Stool, Bookcase. Secretary, Side
board, Dining, Arm, and Easy Chairs, “Radi
ant Home” and Hall Stoves Oilcloth, Hat- 
stand, Hall Table and Chairs, Bedsteads,Beds, 
Bedding, Bureaus, Washstands. Wardrobe,
Clocks, "McGee" Range, No. 9 Kitchen Uten
sils. Also, one black horse, good family ani
mal; one double covered carnage, two single 
covered carriages, sleighs, robes, harness,

. Sec.. See. Also, will be offered at the same 
time the RED BRICK RESIDENCE, con- 
taining 12 rooms, built in the most substantial 
manner, with all modern conveniences, gss, 
water, good cellar, stable, coach house. The 
lot has a frontage of 72 feet by a depth of Ml

Also, a VALUABLE BUILDING LOT 
adjoining the above to the east, having a 
frontage of 60 feet by a depth of 122 feet, and 
two very choice lots on Avenue road, on the 
comer of Bernard avenue, each having a 
frontage of 61 feet by a depth of 100 feet to a 
lane, and one lot on south side Davenport . 1 
road, known as Lot 32, according to regis
ter» d Plan 369, having a frontage of 40 foot - -3 
If inches by a depth of — feet.

Terms for furniture cash. Terms for the 
property easy .and made known at time of 
sale.

Sale at II o’clock. The real estate will bo -K
soldat! o'clock. House can be inspected on I <
and after Monday, May 5th. 36 m \

OLIVER. COATE & CO., Auctioneers. ? ;

Toronto, 23th April, 1884.
rtuuflrasta Wmn 

WlLKESBABBK, Pi 
foi est along the Une oi 
railway from 2 Nei 
haven, a distance of fil 
on fire for a few day 
vaet amount of yellos 
oak timber. Similar 
every direction throuf 
country.

TTARMERS’ LOAN AND SAVINGS COM- 
F PANY. Dividend No. 24.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
three and one-hall per cent on the capital 
stock of this Company has this day been de-1 
dared for the current half year, payable at 
the Company’s Office, 17 Toronto street, To
ronto, on and after Thursday, the 15th day of 
May next The transfer book s will be closed 
from the 1st to the 14th May, both days inclu
sive. By order of the Board, G.-S. C. BETH
UNE, Seo.-Treas. Toronto, April 24th, 1884,

HELP WANTED._____

the i__ H USINESSCA EOS.
*,1 UWAT BROTHERS; ESTATE AND 
lTJ. Financial Agents, 4, King street East; 
Properties sold on commission; Estates 

; money to loan. etc.
$ 1-1HE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE

PENDENT masonic monthly in Can
ada: 50 cents a year; agents wanted; send for 
specimen copies. COVVAN & CO,. Toronto.
mHE FREEMASON—THE OTiÉY INOE- 
JL PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada; 

50 cents a year; agents wanted; send for peoi- 
tnen copies. OOXVAN Sc tiO„ Toronto.
FTWE NEW BROCADED SHOULDER 
A Capes in several different styles now in 

stock at PETLEYS’.

poor A Galvanised
PlTTSBÜRG, P$.f A 

vanized Iron manu fact 
States formed a natio 
day. Rules were ado] 
dation control of th 
prices are established 
compelled to sustain th

PURSUANT TO SECTION 31 OF CHAP- 
IT TER 1Û7 of the Revised Statutes of On
tario,notice is hereby given that all creditors 
and others having claims against the estate of 
Charles Lennon, late of the city of Toronto, 
commercial traveler, who died on or about the 
6th day of February, 1881, at the city of To
ronto, are requested to send py post prepaid 
addressed to James Haverson, 64 King street 
east, Toronto, on or before the 5th day of May, 
1884, a statement of the names and addresses 
with full particulars of their claims and the 
securities (if any) held by them and that 
after the day last mentioned, Maria Kava
nagh, theadministratrix of the estate of the 
said Charles Lennon, deceased, will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said deceased, 
among the parties entitled thereto, regard 
being had only to the claims of which notice 
shall have been given as above required, and 
the said administratrix will not be liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claith or claims notice 
shall not have been received by her at the time 
of such distribution.

man-

J ' PERSONAL.
Ijf AVE YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS 
171 to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go in and 'vin yourself? 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money; everybody satisfied; no hum
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, en
closing 3-cent stamp ; don’t delay ; this adver
tisement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Laut, importer of choice teas and 
coffees, 281 Yonge street, Toronto, Ont 246

rp ri m m e rm ats an d bonnets from
PETLE YH\Uai to tWCnty flxt' dollar» each at
NiapkstrY carpets 3te.7a5o.r4o?
A 50e. per yarfl and up at PETLEYS". 
mEN CENTS PEli YARD FOR FINE

RUSSELLVjLLX, Ky„
train w«

s cow

N
. and

tbienwrai-g 
engineer was
In Jared.

by a < 
killedwas XTOTICE-DURING THE SUMMER 

AN months, beginning with May lat, our 
jvill be closed on Saturday at 1 p.m.

1-3-5-1-3-6

Rich and very handsome fancy 
cashmere French maul les, worth 
over $UO in the regular way, for- 
*30. Very few ol them left at 
the Bon Marrhe, 7 and 9 King 
street east. Farley & Co.

office
TROTTER & CAESAR\\r OltKlSOMK X PURCHASING 

? ▼ ready-made clothing will be presented 
with a dinner pail free of charge at PET- 
LEYS'.

Verdict Agalmst th*
Harmseve», Pa., i 

to-day secured a verdi 
the Western Unton te 

(axes.

A>OOL'S WEATHERGLASS AND THER- 
A MOMETER combined, in neat frame, 
usual price two dollars, reduced to seventy- 
five cents. Sent postpaid to any address. Send 
scrip or stamps to w. TOLTON, 1030 Queen 
street west, Toronto,____________

eu» WILL BUY A 
5SO at PETLEYS'.
ew WILL BUY A UtiolJ ALL 
55 i tweed suit at PETLEYS’.

GOOD TWEED SUIT JAS. HAVERSON,
Solicitor for the said Administratrix. 

Dated at Toronto, March 31,1881. 3-S-3-3Mrs. Hodge of Stanbridge East, Que., 
recently received from the United States 
government the sum of S1890;1 and a guar
antee of §9 per month during life, being 

due her in consequence of

backWOOL
The Steamer Hupert.

this trim comfortable steamer is being 
extensively overhauled and fitted up, and 
when she is completed tue Rupert will be 
one of the most desirable- for summer ex
ounionists this season. Kew staterooms 
and an upper cabin dining room are among 
the improvements. Capt. E. H. Yandusen, 
formerly of the Empress, will take com
mand. The Rupert will be three days 
each week in Toronto and the rent of the 
week between Toronto, fhuego and the 
Thousand islands.

Church Growth le Gotliara.
iu 1785, with a population of 23,000, 

there were 9 churches in New York.
1800 there were 22 to s population of ;
60,860. In 18$0, with a population of I
186CUthere"were S47 ohu, oh^.fto 1 sTd, 470 iA«5YCLE-5|INCH, SECOND-HAND, for

churches, and in 1880, 652, in a population ! W5r!d“fflM,' "’rï06' etC” to B” Barrister,
of a million and a half This failure of » wttixtfti_a worav ivtifpoutwo 30 Adelaide street east,
the churches to keep pace with the growth ' W to six acres of land in fair state of cub (B'YRi AAATO LOAN ON R^AL 8E- 
of population is due almost altogether to tivation, for a term of years, within fire mUes vfO UUv OURITX at 6t and 7 per 
the cosmopolitan character of the people Address C. H. MACDONALD,. Homl cent. J. 11.^ MAOMULLEN & CO., 36 King

FINANCIAL.
'a JGa'HGE AMOUNT- OF MONEŸ"fÔ 

lend on improved freehold property; in
terest at lowest rates: no commission. MAC
DONALD, MERRITT, SHLPLEY & 
GEDDES, 28 Toronto street, Toronto. 1-3-6

HOTELS AND RESTA URANTS.YARDS OF GOOD West Trot, 
Henry Grey here has 
Irish three lege. Mi 
doing well.;

35 TIOSSIN HOUSB-THE ROSSINIS THE 
IV largest hotel in Canada, only two blocks 

from Union station, corner King and York 
streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its thor
oughly first class appointments, large corrid
ors, lefty ceilings, spacious, clean and well 
ventilated rooms, (the whole house having 
been painted, frescoed and decorated this 
spring», detached and en suite, polite and at
tentive employes in every apartment, toe 
with unexcelled cuisine, make it suecHCv at-

pension money 
one of her sons being killed in the union 
army during the late civil war.

Oik YARDS OF GOOD GREY’ COTTON 
^ETLE^YS’1 yard *or one doUar atIn ISLAM LOIS FOB SALS.

Rev, Father Connolly of Lucan is suing 
the proprietor of the Parkhill Gazette for 
libol, the words complained of being to 
the effect that the priest had caused the 
death ôf a medical man, who was a Roman 
catholic, by opposing his marriage with a 

rotestant. The action is to be tried at 
ondon at the present assizes.

AKTICLh'S WANT CD. JM0PropertyL0AN°N FARM AND CITY Proirrti.‘ a^ow^ra!?,3" Three good building lots, live minutes’ walls 
tiam Banian's- In 86xlil KtOffi 

sad 0X148.

Frioe and Terme Reasonable.

CamrvnAc, Ks., j 
« destructive wind etoi

, detng great
tractive to the trave 
nfng day and night Hot and cold baths on 
each floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire es
cape in each bed

vator run
m. tatl ftmtureroF, Ala.,

Smithson, farmer, eh
father-in-law Monday,

room. Prices graduated ■! Afldceee W, Bcrx 2630, City.
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